ecent insights into the management of the post-thrombotic syndrome (PTS) and other venous outflow pathologies have led to worldwide use of endovascular techniques in these disorders. PTS is a relative frequently occurring disease following acute deep venous thrombosis (DVT), most frequently of the lower extremity. DVT itself has an incidence of 1-2 per 1000 individuals annually; 1 PTS develops in 20-50% of these. 2 The most important risk factors for PTS development in DVT patients are recurrent ipsilateral thrombosis, residual obstruction or reflux after the DVT, proximal location of the thrombosis (especially at the level of 
the com mon fe mo ral ve in and hig her up) and age. 2 Pa ti ents with PTS ge ne rally pre sent them sel ves with symptoms cor re la ted with chro nic ve no us dise a se, as des cri bed in the CE AP 3 , VCSS 4 and Vil lalta 5 sco ring systems. Ot her im por tant signs of PTS are ve no us cla u di ca ti on, 6 ca u sed by im pa i red ve nous outf low, and su per fi ci al cross-over col la te rals at the pu bic re gi on or lo wer ab do men. 7 His to ri cally PTS has be en pri ma rily as so ci a ted with de ep ve nous ref lux, ca u sed by ve no us val ve des truc ti on by the re ac ti on of the hu man body to the throm bus. 8, 9 Re cent in sight ho we ver show that re si du al obstruc ti on af ter DVT, ca u sed by the ve in wall thic ke ning and in tra-lu mi nal web bing, is re la ti vely mo re im por tant in ca u sing long-term pat ho logy after DVT. The re fo re the tar get for tre at ment shifted to wards ma na ging obs truc ti ve le si ons. Of spe ci al no te are the ve in com pres si on syndro mes, es pe ci ally the May-Thur ner syndro me (MTS), in which ab do mi nal ve ins are com pres sed, ge ne rally by the ir ac com pan ying ar te ri es. 10 The se com pres sions can ca u se sig ni fi cant symptoms and comp la ints by the ir own. Mo re o ver, by cre a ting ve no us sta sis, the se can al so be the ca u se of a DVT by them selves. 11 Un til re cent ye ars, PTS was ma na ged pri marily by use of com pres si on stoc kings, used both preven ti ve af ter a DVT (com pres si on the rapy re du ces the risk for PTS de ve lop ment with cir ca 50%), and to re du ce symptoms and comp la ints when PTS was had al re ady be en pre sent. [12] [13] [14] Only in ex tra or di nary ca ses, pa ti ents we re tre a ted sur gi cally; i.e. cre a ting ve no us bypas ses (most of ten cross-over bypas ses, cal led de Pal ma ope ra ti on) or re pa i ring/re cons tructing fa i ling de ep ve no us val ves. [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] [25] [26] [27] [28] [29] [30] [31] [32] In the se cond half of the 1990's ho we ver, the first ex pe ri en ce with ve no us per cu ta ne o us trans lu mi nal an gi op lasty (PTA) and sten ting be ca me ava i lab le. 33, 34 PTA and sten ting in the cir cu la tory system we re first des cri bed by Char les Dot ter and Jud kins in 1964 and Pal maz et al. in 1985, res pec ti vely, and qu ickly ga i ned po pu la rity in tre at ment of car di ac and pe rip he ral ar te ri al di se a ses. 35, 36 Al re ady Even in 1986, pa pers sho wing use of me tal lic stents in the ve no us system we re pub lis hed. 37 Ho we ver, beca u se of the non-fa tal na tu re of PTS and the fact that limb loss is very ra re, in te rest in ve no us sten ting lag ged be hind ar te ri al use, and stu di es with high pa ti ent num bers we re not pub lis hed un til recent ye ars. Neg len en Ra ju et al. we re among the pio ne ers using who used PTA and sten ting in tre a ting throm bo tic and non-throm bo tic ve no us occ lu si ve di se a se in lar ge pa ti ent gro ups. 38 Ot hers, inc lu ding Eu ro pe an and Asi an aut hors, so on fol lo wed with the ir res pec ti ve ex pe ri en ce. It is of no te ho we ver that at the ti me of wri ting the se pub li ca ti ons, high qu a lity no high qu a lity tri als on this tre at ment have we re not be en per for med, and most evi den ce is ba sed on ret ros pec ti ve or pros pec ti ve se ri es.
In this ar tic le, we will gi ve an over vi ew of our own and ot her pub lis hed ex pe ri en ce in the mo dern ma na ge ment of pa ti ents with de ep ve no us obstruc ti ve di sor ders.
DI AG NOS TIC WORK-UP
In our cli nic, ac ting as a na ti o nal re fer ral cen ter, all pa ti ent sus pec ted of chro nic de ep ve in obs truc ti on re ce i ve a stan dar di zed di ag nos tic wor kup con sisting of; a dup lex ul tra so und exa mi na ti on (DUS), a mag ne tic re so nan ce ve nog raphy (MRV), 39, 40 air plethy smog raphy (APG) 41 and a stan dar di zed in take (inc lu ding CE AP, 3 VCSS 4 and Vil lal ta 5 sco ring). Ba se li ne and con trol DUS are per for med in all cases by the sa me ex pe ri en ced vas cu lar tech ni ci an. The ca val ve in and ili ac ve ins are scan ned with the pa ti ent in a su pi ne po si ti on and the deg re e of obstruc ti on (if any) is no ted and the di a me ter of the left ili ac ve in is as ses sed at the le vel of the cros sing of the right ili ac ar tery to di ag no se May-Thur ner syndro me (Fi gu re 1). Af ter wards, the pa ti ent is asked to stand up and obs truc ti on and ref lux in the de ep ve no us system is as ses sed from the com mon fe mo ral ve in to the ti bi al ve ins. MRV exa mi na ti on is per for med with when the pa ti ent in su pi ne posi ti on with a de di ca ted 12-ele ment pha sed-ar ray pe rip he ral vas cu lar co il. 10mTen mi li li tersL of gado fos ve set tri so di um, gi ven in tra ve no usly as a sing le do se is used as a con trast agent. This is a blo od po ol agent, which re ma ins in the vas cu lar system re la ti vely long, to re a li ze ac hi e ve long scan ning times. The en ti re in fe ri or ve na ca va and bi la te ral veno us tract, un til at le ast the le vel of the in fra ge nu al (2) pop li te al ve ins, is inc lu ded in the MRV scan ning. APG is used to as sess he mody na mic ab nor ma li ti es be fo re PTA and sten ting, and con trol APG's are used to no te any im pro ve ment in he mody na mic pa ra me ters. The APG system en com pas ses an air fil led PTFE cuff pla ced aro und the lo wer leg of the pa ti ent con nec ted to a pres su re sen sor, a com pu ter trans la tes the pres su re chan ges wit hin the cuff into vo lu me chan ges in the lo wer leg. A num ber of qu an ti ta ti ve he mody na mic pa ra me ters can be inves ti ga ted by using APG, inc lu ding; the deg re e of outf low, deg re e of ve no us back flow and the ef fecti ve ness of the calf-musc le pump. Cli ni cal sco ring systems are used in all pa ti ents for stan dar di za ti on and re se arch pur po ses, and we highly en co u ra ge the cre a ti on of (in ter)na ti o nal re gis tri es for any type of new ve no us in ter ven ti on. It is of no te that the use of in tra vas cu lar ul tra so und (IVUS) to as ses ex tend and deg re e of obs truc ti on has be en pro paga ted in much of the re se arch abo ut ve no us sten ting. 42 IVUS has shown to be su pe ri or in the di ag nos tic pro cess of obs truc ti ve ve no us di se a se, espe ci ally com pa red to sing le pla ne ve nog raphy. In our ex pe ri en ce ho we ver a com bi na ti on of pre-opera ti ve MRV and pe ri-ope ra ti ve mul tip la nar ve nography and co ne-be am CT are mo re than ade qu a te to di ag no se ve no us obs truc ti ve di se a se, plan and eva lu a te the in ter ven ti on.
PTA AND STEN TING PRO CE DU RE
Af ter pre o pe ra ti ve plan ning ba sed on MRV and DUS fin dings, pa ti ents are ad mit ted to our hos pi tal for the re ca na li za ti on pro ce du re, which is per formed un der lo cal anal ge si a in so me ca ses of so le extra lu mi nal ve in com pres si on (i.e. MTS) or ge ne ral anest he si a in most ca ses of post-throm bo tic di se ase or ex ter nal com pres si on syndro mes. In ca ses of ex ten si ve obs truc ti on in the com mon fe mo ral ve in, in suf fi ci ent inf low in to ili ac seg ments can be expec ted; in the se ca ses we per form an en doph le bectomy of the CFV with or wit ho ut an AV-fis tu la to im pro ve pa tency du ring fol low-up. The sten ting pro ce du re it self en com pas ses the can nu la ti on of eit her the pop li te al or the fe mo ral ve in un der DUS gu i dan ce. A 5F she ath is then in tro du ced and an an teg ra de ve nog ram is ma de to as sess ex tend and lo ca li za ti on of the ve no us obs truc ti on (Fi gu re 2). By use of va ri o us stiff gu i de wi res the obs truc ti on is then pas sed, this might be tech ni cally dif fi cult in ca ses of ex ten si ve post-throm bo tic di se a se; ho wever in our ex pe ri en ce it is pos sib le in al most all ca -ses (>95%). Fol lo wing the cros sing of the obs tructi on, the af fec ted ve in seg ments are pre-di la ted with 8-14 x 40 mm bal lo on cat he ters. One or more self-ex pen dab le stents are then pla ced over the af fec ted seg ments. Stent si zing is ba sed on the di ame ter of the ves sel and we over si ze the stents by ap pro xi ma tely 20% to pre vent stent mig ra ti on. Follo wing stent pla ce ment the tre a ted seg ments are di la ted aga in by bal lo on an gi op lasty. The fi nal control ve nog raphy is then per for med (Fi gu res 3 and 4). In ca se of a suc cess ful pro ce du re one ex pects to se e con trast outf low thro ugh the sten ted seg ment and no con trast fil ling the col la te rals. Post-ope ra tively pa ti ents are an ti co a gu la ted for a pe ri od of at le ast 5 days with LMWH's, du ring which an ti co agu la ti on with vi ta min K an ta go nist is star ted. This is con ti nu ed for at le ast 6 months, ai ming at an INR of 2.5-3.5. Re cently we ha ve star ted using the new oral an ti co a gu lants, i.e. Ri va ro xa ban and Da bi gatran, in so me pa ti ents ins te ad of co u ma ri nes. Pa tients are ge ne rally disc har ged wit hin 48 ho urs af ter in ter ven ti on, and vi sit our out pa ti ent cli nic at re gu lar in ter vals.
EN DOPH LE BEC TOMY AND AR TE RI O VE NO US FIS TU LA CRE A TI ON
The en doph le bec tomy is per for med in pa ti ents in whom the fu tu re inf low, af ter stent pla ce ment, is pre dic ted to be to o low to gu a ran te e long-term patency. This is do ne by ca re ful exa mi na ti on of dup lex, MRV and ve nog raphy fin dings in a mul ti dis cip li nary te am. The go al is to cre a te one ma jor lu men in a ve in who's lu men is ge ne rally divi ded in to mul tip le smal ler lu mens by the in tra veno us webs and tra be cu la e. Vi a an in ci si on in the pa ti ents gro in the di se a sed com mon fe mo ral ve in is ca re fully ex po sed. A lon gi tu di nal ve nec tomy is per for med. Flow from the ili o fe mo ral tract pro ximally and dis tally from the ve nec tomy is con trolled as well as from the ma jor si de branc hes. Any fib ro tic re si du e is me ti cu lo usly re mo ved from the lu men. Ca re must be ta ken to le a ve an ade qu a te vein wall. Af ter wards the ve nec tomy is clo sed eit her pri ma rily or with a patch.
Ar te ri o ve no us fis tu la a ge ne rally cre a ted in the sa me ses si on as the en doph le bec tomy is per for med. In our ex pe ri en ce, the use of a small poly tet raf luo ro eth yle ne (PTFE) lo op bet we en the com mon femo ral ve in and ar tery is su pe ri or to di rect si te-to-si te fis tu la or the use of a na ti ve ves sel. One of the most im por tant con si de ra ti ons for this is the fact that the se fis tu las can be ea sily occ lu ded by use of en do vas cu lar tech ni qu es.
TECH NI CAL RE SULTS AND CLI NI CAL OUT CO ME
Tech ni cal suc cess ra tes of de ep ve no us PTA and sten ting des cri bed in li te ra tu re are well abo ve 90%, ge ne rally ap pro ac hing 100 per cent% de pen ding on stu di es and pa ti ent po pu la ti on. In our own ex pe ri - en ce pa tency ra tes are 74%, 81% and 96% res pecti vely, for pri mary, as sis ted pri mary and se con dary pa tenc ypa ten ci es, in a po pu la ti on with 14% primary and 86% se con dary de ep ve no us obs truc ti ons (n=63). 43 Neglén et al. sho wed a cle ar dif fe ren ce bet we en pri mary and se con dary di se a se; 79% pri mary and 100% se con dary pa tency in pri mary di se a se (N=518), and 57% pri mary and 86% se con dary patency in se con dary di se a se (N=464). 38 Ul cer he a ling ra te was cir ca 60% in Neglén's com bi ned po pu la tion and ul cer re cur ren ce ra te was 8%. Ot her authors ha ve re por ted on si mi lar pa tency and ul cer he a ling ra tes. 33, 44, 45 
COMP LI CA TI ONS
The o re ti cally the most fe a red comp li ca ti on of this type of in ter ven ti on wo uld be a (fa tal) pul mo nary em bo lism. In our ex pe ri en ce and ava i lab le ar tic les this ho we ver has ne ver oc cur red, and de ep ve no us re ca na li sa ti on can be con si de red a re la ti vely sa fe pro ce du re. The most im por tant comp li ca ti on in the se pa ti ents is the occ lu si on of the sten ted tract by throm bus. The re fo re it is of the ut most im portan ce to ade qu a tely an ti co a gu la te the se pa ti ents peri-ope ra ti vely by use of he pa rin or he pa rin-li ke subs tan ces. In our ex pe ri en ce, 4% of tre a ted pa tients de ve lo ped an im me di a te re-occ lu si on du ring the pro ce du re, which was im me di a tely tre a ted. 43 Mo re o ver, 11% de ve lo ped re-occ lu si on the day after tre at ment, the se we re tre a ted with cat he ter direc ted throm boly sis, se con dary PTA and sten ting, sur gi cal throm bec tomy and ar te ri o ve no us fis tu la cre a ti on. 43 Ot her pro ce du re-re la ted comp li ca ti ons inc lu ded mostly mi nor he morr ha ges at the punctu re si te (10%). 43 Post-pro ce du re pa ti ents re ce i ve a stan dard re gi men of LMWH's low mo le cu lar weight he pa rins for a num ber of days, du ring which vi ta min K an ta go nist tre at ment is star ted and conti nu ed for at le ast 6 months in our cen ter (the method and length of an ti co a gu la ti on post-sten ting ho we ver is an is su e cur rently un der de ba te).
NEW DE VE LOP MENTS
It is of no te that in cur rent li te ra tu re on sten ting tech ni qu es rely on ar te ri al stents pla ced in the veno us system. Ide ally ho we ver, ve no us stents are cha rac te ri zed by a hig her fle xi bi lity and ra di al force. In many ar tic les, sten ting is per for med by use of bra i ded sta in less ste el stents, li ke the Wall stent (Bos ton Sci en ti fic, Gal way, Ire land). By na tu re of the ir de sign the se stents ha ve a re la ti vely high tendency to in cre a se in di a me ter and shor ten, and thereby sho wing ta pe ring at the end,. Mo re o ver the se stents are so mew hat ri gid, which can be vi e wed as su bop ti mal in a de li ca te system li ke the ve no us tract. We the re fo re pre fer red use of ni ti nol stents with gre at di a me ters. In our ear li er ex pe ri en ce, this inc lu ded the Si nus XL stent (Op ti med, Ett lin gen, Ger many), a stent with high ra di al for ce and adequ a te di a me ters ava i lab le. Ho we ver this stent was al so ri gid. At the ti me of wri ting new stents ha ve be co me ava i lab le, spe ci fi cally ai med at the ve no us system, li ke the Zil ver ve na stent from Co ok Me di cal 46 and the Op ti med Si nus Ve no us. The se stents are ava i lab le in ade qu a te lengths and di a me ters to tre at ve no us le si ons (which are ge ne rally fo und over a lon ger lo ca ti on). Furt her mo re, the se stents are cha rac te ri zed by high ra di al for ce and are very fle xib le com pa red to ol der stent de signs. It is ourWe ho pe that the se new ma te ri als will in cre a se clini cal suc cess ra tes and simp lify tre at ment tech ni qu es.
CONC LU SI ON
In te rest in and use of mi ni mally in va si ve tre at ment in both acu te and chro nic de ep ve no us pat ho logy is cur rently in cre a sing ex po nen ti ally. In ca ses of PTS with ob jec ti ve (on ima ging) ve in aber ra ti ons postaf ter DVT, en do ve no us PTA and sten ting ha ve shown ha ve shown go od cli ni cal suc cess ra tes with re la ti vely high pa tency and low mor bi dity and morta lity ra tes go od cli ni cal suc cess ra tes, with re la ti vely high pa tency ra tes and low mor bi dity and mor ta lity. In ca ses of ve no us com pres si on syndro mes, wit ho ut a his tory of DVT, even bet ter re sults are ob ta i ned. This new fi eld cur rently shows many in te res ting deve lop ments, with ma te ri als spe ci fi cally de sig ned for the de ep ve no us system be co ming ava i lab le.
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